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GOY. WSWEENEY ON
UNION SITUATION.

IFE MAKES A 8TATI,,F.NT ABIOUT 111.4
PA I IN I1'.

Publishes the Corresponiklenjce-VIat j'assg-
edt letweenl Himioelf amid Dr. Ev:itim

in IiCardto tho 8miall-
pax Trouble.

(The State, 29th.)
Upon his return to the city yester

day Gov. McSweenoy gave the press
the following in regard to the Union
small pox situatiorr:

"In regard to the action of the
Union board of health, I deem it
proper to make a statement in order
to keep the record straight. Since I
have been Governor I have made it a
rule to refor to each department of
the State government all matters per-
taining to that department. All cases
of smallpox reported to me have been
promptly referred to Dr. James Evan,j
as secretary of the State Board of
Health for his consideration and nc.
tion. When I received the report of
the Union board of health calling my
attention to the circular of President
Duncan and the resolutions p)assed
by the Union board of health stat-
ing that enforcement of vaccination
by the local board of health is im-
possible because of lack of power and
funds atrid dangerous because of the
inflamed opposition, I sent the followv-
ing telegram to Dr. Evans:

" 'There is considerable dissatisfac-
tion in Union as to the manner of en-
forcing vaccination. In order to ad.
just matters I deem it advisable for
you to go there at once and take the
matter up with President Du2can and
the local board of health. This is
very important.'-

"I also wired I'nesident D)uncan
and Dr. Linder that I had asked Dr.
Evans to go to Union to investigate
the situation. Tfhis wvas on theodth
of May. Dr. Evaiis went to Union
promptly and on the 11th of May
made the following report:
" 'In my investigation of the small-

pox situation at this place (Union) I
have found three families infected
with, the disease in Mill Town, which
has a populatioin of about 8,000 and
is the locality in which the operatives
of the Union cotton mills reside. ]
Vaccination is imperative to prevent
the furthe3r spread of the disease. Two t

thousand of the population of tho
town have been ,recontly and in the
last two or three years vaccinated. I
have arranged for the prompt vacci-
nation of the remainder who are not
protected. I have the assurance in
the prosecution 'of the work of the co-
operation and assistance of the city
authorities, the local board of health
and President Duncan of the Union
cotton mills.'

"I concluded from this statement of
the secretary of the board of health
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that everything had bovn sa( isfactorily
adjusted, as he stated that he had the
assurance of the co-operation of the
city anthorities and President Dun-
can. Nothing moro was heard from
Union until the resolutions published
a few days ago in the Union papers
from the local board of health ton(ler-
ing their resignation. As the peo-
ple soemed to be very much inflamed
over the matter of onforced vaccina-
tion as stated by the lacal board
thomselves, I deemed the course I
pursued wiser and better than to have
ordered the arrest of those who resist-
ed the board, for by such a course,
instead of getting the matter settled
satisfactorily, the trouble would have
been increased and possibly some one
killed. If the statement made bythe secretary of the State Board of
Health that he bad the assurance of
the co-operation of the Union board
was not correct it seems to me they
should have so stated at once, becauso
Dr. Evans' report to that effect was
published the next day after it was
made to me.

"As to the statement contained in
ihe resolutions of the Union board
that [ am more interested in my elec-
tion than the enforcement of larw, I
have no further reply to make th'an
that contained in the facts of thecase as herein stated."

KILLED flY THIRESHINO MACHuNE.

1'he Untimely and VIolent De'ath of Mr.

W. A. King.

(Special to The State.)
C.linton, May 29.--W. A. King, a

young man wvho was raised at Thorn.
well orphanage arid who has bqonIiving at Fort Valley, Ga., for several
r'ears, conducting business for his

mc, was, instantly killed at that
lace on the 20th inst. while trainingj
thresher preparatory to thires ing

vlieat. Mr. KCing was a native of

his county and has a number of near
elatives living in this place. His>ody was brought here Sunday Morn-
in the early train over the Seaboard~ir Line railroad accompanied by
ir. and Mrs. Harris, an uncle and r
unt. His remains were interred in Ilie Presbyterian cemetery by the v

Emights of Pythias assisted by Dr.
V. P. Jacobs and the Rev. J. B.'arrot.
Mr. King possesod many -noblo E

raitd of charaetor. Ho carried in.- f
urance on his life for the benefit ofis-aged mother.
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Dem1oc'acy, Taxes ald ThistS,
151'ORTINT 1034gg

CAUCUs iCLD.

A %tr1olg ItCHoltatioli 0 tEl'lI uialog
tih) lItelei or w. 'Tnaixt! I l' 4ient

AgaMina, the Trutu
Itecoaunt31legI,

Washington, May 29.-The Dem.
ocratic members of tho House hold a
caucus in tho hail of the House to
night to consider fihe trust question,
which is to be brought beforo the
House during the next thre days
and other subjects of legislative an
party interests.

About eighty Democratic ueubert-
attonded. Mr. McRao of Arkansa-
acted as chairman and Mr. Cum
Miings of New York as secretary. At
the outset Mr. Richardson of Ten.
nessco, offered the following resolu-
tion expressive of the party attitude:

Whereas' there is known to be a
large and growing surplus in tho
treasury over and abovo the nocessi-
ties of the govrnmient, arising froin
the taxes levied anid collected1 undIer
the War Tax Act of 1888; therefore,

Resolved, That wo favor the re.
dluction of the taxes providled for in

said Act, and we do not tinkll the
p)resenlt session of Congress 'should

adjourn until said taxes shall have
been repealed as to certain articles
and reduced1 as to others, until there
is a total reduction in the aggrogate
>f at least fifty per contum.

We pledge ourselves at all times
o suppiort any rmasure or measures
providing for such reduction.

Mr.. Levy of New York o(Tered a
mbstituto, which wvas defeated, pro-
esting against Congressional ad-|
ournment until the war taxes aro re
luicod or repealed.
Mr. Richardson's resolution wvas

dopted without division.
The trust qjuest ion was thon taken

up, Mr. Ball of Texas presenting ros-
lutions favoring an adverso vote on
he anti-trust co nstitutional amend-
nont, and r favorable vote on tile
iroposed Democratic anti trust sub -

tituto bill. Thol, resolution further
rovidod that in the event of the do-
Dat of the substitute support should
e given to the anti-trust bill is re-
ortodl.
Thel resolutions brought ouit con-
derablo dIffleronco of op)inion. Mr.
almon of New Jersey in.timated
int without reference to thie actionf tile caucus lhe would favor the!>nstitutional amendment.
The Bail resolution was finally

:10pted with minor amnendments.

-sto the sub)stituto anti-trust bill,.
ae rosolution states:
"We believe that the adop0jtion of

use drastic p)rovisions will demon-
rate the power of Congessa to do.

00

1 all Goods wi
>t Cash (
stroy combination", monopolio and

tihe consolidation of capital famil-
ary called iut.
Should ti 'ub.tit Uto fail of adop.

tion tho re(path ti(41hen provides for
thioei support of thit ntiti-trust, bill ro

ported by tile ma111J-rity. As to this
easur the resti it ion says-

"While iot satisfactory to the
Delocratic majority and not likely
Ito remedy the tirust 3vil, iho bill does
makO an, effort toward harrassing
ad ou101twllwing Ih110se 'lonuies of tho
public,' and Delmocats ll() not Will.
ing o voto dowin anly m11On11ure tond-
ing to that vind."
Tho resolut ion furtlher urges DOim,

)crats to votc. agaritirlst tih(e constit(u
tional amnit1dmlelOnt, 111ess it bo fc
aiended as to leave .9ti Stte on
hampored in (),najctin,g inti.trus:
laws.

megin t Ornn s rg ,Juse I -l iEnd

at. Richilanetc Augg~ i'gag

Columbia, May 2.--At a Inootilig
of tho sbill collmlitteo of tile State
liomocrat Ci~c1lIenivo CJomjmittoo to-
naight. the fol loving schaeduilo for the
ca1mpaigni was arranged and1( submit-
ted to thle frect committee which
meetsa hero onie wooek hlence-

Abblovillle --Augu'st I I.
.A iken--Augustmi( 1 ;.
Ande(lirson1---Aulguist if).
3almberg-Junire 28.
Badrnwoll--Juname 22.
IBonufort-Jnno1 19.
Berkoley-June11 28'.
Charleston --Juno0 16.

Chaesterfield-Julfny '1.
CJlarendon -Junei 27.
Colletoun-J tne I8.
Cherokoo-- Jully 30).
D)arlington--July 19.v

IEdgefield --Auigust 1;.
Fairfield - -Juoly 27. ~t

Florence--J uly 1 2.
Georgetown----July 10).~
Gireenivillo---Ang1ust 0,.
Greonwood-Auguist I 3.

Htorry-Jualy 1c.
K(ersh aw --July 213,28
JiLcalstr-July 25. Ii

I4111rons -- -A aagust 1*.
Lexinagton -Auigust 2 1.

Marlboro July 18.
Newberry ---August 3 .
Oconeoo-Auigust 9. 0

Oranigebuirg - Juane 14.

Richianad-Auust 22.

Sulmter-June 2(;.
Saludal-XAugust 18.

Williamsburg-.July I1
York-July 28.
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4' I. SENA* 4 )C., T11.lA iN .

The n - , 1r i (I -"i etwit, v a.,P nt ',rmbwov
to filh! SvniatlC'i Armnfir Ilale 'Tnikl

31n14 1.:lui bla# I l 'st U4.4Co cd.

- k(V auli 1 olies1 71, wvilto h111howe
condictinig a rovivil inl Bultilliore,
writo.s us follows to tho Atlant,a Jour-
nill:

Al t imore, Ma1y I M).
There alro d10 dull (lys now. TheIll
cOCIrd of any day's happonillg

Would mako it book. Political (.con-
Vlitions, Mothodist vonl fInolces, g(.1

1r1l colfelolces, Baptist con1ventionks,
oldi'on" runioslrlcs , 1,11CoCOU1,801,i(I(s(
,(1sides at tho(llsaid o Iter things (,I

.ll tho 3olumnis of tewspapors 1m111
g,ratify tho delire- of thoe- sist ionlal.

-hI, wo wings of th0 "POI)s" hIvO
hlIdthoir. coil von t ion4 IidoImIIi-

aited their candidates and ad-
joll rled.
A frw days lator the obl reguhl.rs,

Iho Demlocrats ad Iopiblicals, will

ot bor ini Kansas1 City, annIounIcI their
pla t formas and1 101 nominato 4theiriC.( cni -

It is a foregouno coniclusion01 that

Iinley and( 41( th Domocrats 'will an1-
inco B ryan a1s thir can1114 diato.

1'honi will comIo the( tug of wari.
The1( p)rosent4 out look maiikes tinugs I

ook brighiter for t he D)emocr is.
['hero is a grow ing feel ing almon g
h10 massthat1' McKinley[C s113 theto1 l<01
>f clorruipt pol itical bo.'s, and1( flhat I
ho lR(opubIlican party13 is ini leagueII

vith tho truists and1( 1ominat 1uionsl,
nd1 that it moves to 41ho 4tapj of the0
nirum of the 11113 m ninonigers. If the10
)omlocrals won't act theo fool ai I

ha0 iman1 of t heir n~iat ional comm11it.-i
9', thley st4anId a good chanco0 this il
imio to puot iln their can1didateos. If 4.
boy3 wvill put1 the silver (iluestionl ill a

he0 backgrounid, faivor expanUlsion, d' . o
onnlCo imperlOilism1, (champ11 ion JIuro b:
)emocracy anud fight~ patornialim lI
land for principles andio fight pro- o)
'ctloln, and1( loavo oiut a fewv of the I
01nsensical1 planhks of t ho Chicago (1
Ilatformli, then01 the1y hlav( a chlance. 1J
iStrike and 11(1o dissentionsH aire already ko
miltiplyinlg amuong the( laboring (1

monses. The1( lieopulican1 I party is b

mstantly rmaking the( mrost egregi- nI
.2s b)lund(ers. B()ss8im 's growing 13

oro unpop1)1ur (overy dlay.
lIB.ross-ri n andl money.-ridden01 andl ,
uist rin1 as8 theO lIopublican party3'
,Still it's a power. A partly wvith
ore birains thanll conscience, mroro
o(judc 1111( ha1n prinIcipfle, a party3 per-

it unted by pens11ions anud mlastered1

/ rn1ill0,ions,oy still be mtoro thian

match for 41h' JDemoc,rats.
Seniator Ben Tilbnan1 of SOutl,

ctIu as Aduer
Isn
Carolifill Spoko ill MatilnorI t wo
n1ights ago l- Demolcrativ rally of

(theSveral V-and, Of(0ImitNlo
Said Sioe trun anlid in iI tNgs. I

give 3011 it frw 'i1clvs Of his
Hpvoch:

"I ai fresh from the Senato
ebam11ber W, \\ashmll,'ton, wlwro .1

'iavo Worked hardi all (Ily today to
proventA othe treary of the 'United
Stlos from beinlg looted of eight
iillion dollar'iby two arillor plate
factories. Whe the irvasumry is loot-

i' it is you dobilsvd, igniorant. )om-
ccrat i,id RImpbli-1caN who possoms
heaidt but 1no brains, you 11011 Who
iave Votus ant-ld put, m. n inil I0ho
stoal filt loll havon't, Senso enough
to catch 0I: 'im or ina1lin11oss eiough

tovxposo thom. If flim individual.1,
corrupt n11 d igloralit he will sond

mon to thn hallIs of lvgilation who
aro thtiuvos in(d vio will reimburse

thi slve"i 0111. of tit( public (rolks
liry for tho expenso Of t(in-ir election.
I.i1locracy nmil.s governlit )

tho pooldo- It. dovsnl't 11mian 1tha1
th0 peoplo gvt ontrs from Siurno bow
o)r inistructi11o fromi ai fmvW leaderH.

A re you going to stick your finigers

mi your months.11 and1 b)ebosseod by the

sam11( ? lio0s ridlclnl, corpo0ratiloln-
riddeni, newspap er- riddeni lead(ersl y
3. (t01 o you kn1ios oveory timo11 youi
rick upj at neOwspap(er; it, is fll of
i(n8. You nmst thIiink for yourselves'O.
1'hey' are sutbsidi zed by th Ile weal tIiy I
h isses' , an id thle purpose8 is to hav~e I
hie editors fool you.'I
These8( aro ph;iin wordsM and 1no (

lot true words8 as they apply ini (

Oian y instances00. I hailvO waltchod (
vi ih some1 mlterest the career (of Bon (
11i1bnan1 and1( I believe ini himIl be- (

11use he 8 is a rua who has th Ile cour- (
go of his con81v iet 10ons. W\e nee( .1

imb inl thle Uniiited Stntes S(ona1te withl I
isi pitchfork and( iall. JIen Tililnan F

a i biggor manlIto-daiy tha ani ify daiy I
iH Iife. Un( is miorei highly Os- F'

wmIiod by3 his friends ad mroro feared1 (
rid haited by3 huiis enmies. lie a C
b~l Seniator hfour nay the fluest anid C

('st, thinigs Ilit halve boon1 said 011i
mo floor of the Senato sincoe tho days 1

.tloz Hill andt ilso Conkllin. 1
011 TIiman111(1011 does 'it nribu 1) muchi L
inlity to the Sounale, but li 181 L
ixtuiro of 1mul1o ands billy goat. lieL

eksn with1 on0 end1 iand butt14 with Mi
10 ot her. i3en 'Tilba las(1 I s mm-h1 i M01
rains) and moi'rie11 bckbon011( t han any13 Ni

an1 in pubIlic l ife today. (Jo it, 0<
01n; you are a joy to 301ur frienldis O
i( a doso of caIomo)(l to you one. L'i
mOS. You mado(1 South(I Carolina a g
00(1 Governor, and( sinCo the daysJohn CJalhioun she lhas riot hand
:mr eqinal in''thle Senato. S

Yours, .
Samu f). dones. U

oaru th Iho KinIt You llave Always Bovglignaturo-
of

.A. -!.X1,9 -P--O JLX Jtj;A11

Hats
tised.

TE FUNDS THAT GO
TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

AVI' ONAIE'NT Mir T JNi*1rjxEN8A-

Whmt Each Voutlly 41olt-The temauniflor,ArIvr l'nying neg ,1 '
Ollt Avr.orfilig to th

Enr11ollillmit

(The State, May 25th.)
At Iast the diHpeonsary profitsliced to tlio crodit of the school

inid in th11e Stato has been appor.tiolmed among the soveral counties.A fow days ago The Stato publishod1.11 MIL101110t1t,iL llOlVifg 0l10 (101ICOUnY
required to make up the $3 per cap-a im 0ach county and tho amounts
rviquairml from the profits to pay upthomo deficiencies. Yosterday therest of the prolits wore apportioned
wccording to on roll mont. The fol-
lowing talAo shows in the first col-
1unn the 1unonut that 0ach countyrts, and in the tecond the onroll-
nont by counities upon01 which, under
lhe law, the app)1ortionmtont is made:

An,ieunt. School
to each enroll.
(ount.y. ment.bb,ovillo... 2,198.01I 7,879

ikn.. .. .. . . .2,22.48 8,284
inderson .... ..,57?. 70 .12,599
ambuiorg.....-- .8.0 3,435
h'nfort. .. ....1,918.50 0,8g91
ilrniwell.......3,540).75 5,584

~erkoloy. . .....1,547.99 5,50
iharlestoni.. ... 3,27.03 11,776
heiroko.o. ... ...1,220. 14 4,4041~hetr.--.......74.72 6,208~hostorfield. ... 1,088.00) 8,910
nriiondonm.......1.8 5,800
olIOt0on. .. .. .... 194.30 5,008
)arlinigton . . 1,927.- 7 0,9)23moebost or... 7410.15 2,080
dgefield.. .. ....1,071.89 0,005
alirliold1.. .. . ...1,7.10 6,847
lorence.... . . .137.92 5,883
oorgotown . . .1,170.031 4,224
roonvillto. .....8,369.9 12,102
reen1 wood . . .1,715.04 6,100
ampIJton.......1 17.7 4,194
orry... .. .. . . 525.74 5,480
orshia w... .. ..29.52 4,046
ancasitor. .....1405.04 5,262
aunronis.. . .....2,122.08 7,622

xington -.. ....1.004.09 5,977
arnon. .. .. ....,9.56 7,577
ariboro.......,30.07 5,158
uwborry .. .. ..,76.98 7,400
:onIeo-. . ... ..1,9.20 4,810'angburg 8,528.94 .1 2,675
okeons . ........277.40 4,588
chiand.--.....,916.4 6,884
dluda.. .. . . ..,1.54 4,998

>artanburg. 3,998.84 14,83
uinter ....2,050.82 9,521

o.1,394 86 5,010illiamusburg. .1,773.79 6,371

>rk.. .. .. .. ..2,3.95 9,676

Totals ...$75,137.3 209,87


